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Summary: An increasing interest in organically grown vegetables has led to an increasing demand to select cultivars meeting 
the requirements of the production system. This two-year field study was undertaken to assess the effects of organic and 
conventional nutrient regimes on onion (Allium cepa L.) yield and several yield contributing characters, as well as to identify the 
traits that could be important when selecting genotypes attended for different production systems. The trial involved five 
commercially grown onion cultivars and four nutrient regimes: bacterial fertilizer, fully decomposed farmyard manure, without 
fertilization (organic) and NPK fertilization (conventional). Onion yield, bulb weight, number of bulbs plot-1, number of days from 
sowing to emergence, vegetation period, plant height, neck diameter, neck length, bulb diameter, bulb height and bulb index have 
been analyzed. Significant differences concerning all analyzed traits have been found among the cultivars, treatments and years, 
with significant corresponding interactions. The obtained results imply the specific adaptation to the particular treatments and 
weather conditions and therefore the possibility to select onion cultivars performing well in organic environments. Path 
coefficient analysis revealed positive direct effects of bulb weight and number of bulbs plot-1 on yield, as well as negative direct 
effects of plant height and number of days from sowing to emergence; therefore, those traits should be considered when selecting 
genotypes attended for different production systems. Other traits affected yield indirectly, mostly positively via bulb weight. 
 




Thanks to its unique flavor, health-giving properties and ability to enhance the flavor of other foods, onion 
(Allium cepa L.) is one of the oldest cultivated and most widely produced vegetables. It is the second most important 
horticultural crop, accounting for around 10% of world’s vegetable production and following only tomato (Griffiths 
et al., 2002; Mallor et al., 2011). 
In addition to onion traits traditionally important to agronomists, distributers and consumers (e.g. yield, bulb 
color and shape, storage quality, chemical composition), growing the vegetable in organic conditions has been 
adopted as one of the parameters determining the success of its distribution. Despite of the fact that scientific studies 
comparing nutritional and storage quality of conventionally and organically grown crops revealed the differences in 
terms of species, cultivars, the substances analyzed, the organic amendments applied and growing seasons; 
consumers often consider organic vegetables as higher quality alternative to the conventional ones (Faller and Fialho, 
2009;Herencia et al., 2011; Ünlü et al., 2011; Maggio et al., 2013). 
However, organic agriculture still relies upon cultivars bred for conventional production systems, which may be 
one of the reasons for comparatively low yields obtained in organic environments. Since the cultivars traditionally 
grown in conventionally maintained systems have been developed under high input conditions, they do not 
necessarily satisfy all the requirements of organic agriculture (enhanced nutrient use efficiency, competitive ability 
against weeds, disease tolerance). Therefore, the increasing interest in organically produced vegetables leads to an 
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increasing demand to select cultivars meeting the requirements of this farming system (Kristensen and Ericson, 
2008; Vlachostergios and Roupakias, 2008; Wolfe et al., 2008; Reid et al., 2009; 2011). 
The first step in breeding cultivars attended for organic production systems is screening the available material 
(widely grown modern and old cultivars, local populations) in organic environments, as well as comparing their 
performance with the performance observed in conventional environments. Numerous studies confirmed the effect of 
different nutrient regimes on important onion traits, such as postharvest attributes (Kumar et al., 2007), all in content 
(Bloem et al., 2004), growth and mineral content (Kane et al., 2006), pungency and yield (Guo et al., 2006). 
Examining winter garlic rust (Puccinia spp.) rate, Vlajić et al. (2015) noted the difference in the sensitivity of the 
certain genotypes when grown in conventional and organic field. Furthermore, the analysis performed by Džigurski 
et al. (2013) implied the specificity even in weed flora occurring in organically grown onion. Therefore, besides for 
screening onion yield, the knowledge on the differences between conventional and organic environments in terms of 
the onion traits potentially affecting yield may be of considerable value for breeders. 
This study was undertaken in order to assess the effects of organic and conventional nutrient regimes on several 
onion traits. The second aim was to identify the traits that could be important when selecting genotypes attended for 
different production systems. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
The two-year (2009 and 2010 onion growing seasons) trial has been conducted at the experimental field of 
Institute for Vegetable Crops in SmederevskaPalanka, Serbia (44° 22’ N, 20° 57’ E, elevation 121 m). The trial was 
complete randomized block designed, with three replications. The main plot consisted of 3 rows, 5 m long. Inside-
row and between-row spacing was 10 cm and 20 cm, respectively. The soil type was vertisol. Sowing was performed 
during the period that is optimal for the region (23rd and 25th March for growing seasons of 2009 and 2010, 
respectively), and harvesting when 50% of plants fall over of the canopy (15th July and 8th August). Meteorological 
data for the two seasons are collected from the nearby station. When compared to long-term average, the seasons 
were characterized by higher temperatures and precipitation sums: sum of temperature was 2128.0, 2170.8 and 
1946.0 °C, average daily temperature 17.4, 17.8 and 15.9 °C, while sum of precipitation was 305.0, 304.7 and 258.0 
mm for 2009, 2010 onion growing seasons and long-term average, respectively. 
The trial included five commercially grown onion cultivars (Jasenički crveni, Jasenički žuti, Majski srebrnjak, 
Holandski žuti and Zlatno gnezdo), two controls (NPK fertilized and unfertilized plots) and two treatments (bacterial 
fertilizer and fully decomposed farmyard manure). NPK fertilizer (15% N, 15% P2O5 and 15% K2O) and manure 
were applied prior to sowing. Rates were 500 kg ha-1 and 45 t ha-1, which is a common practice in the region. 
Bacterial fertilizer (Bacillus megaterium, Bacillus licheniformis, Bacillus suptilis, Azotobacterchrocoocum, 
Azotobactervinelandi, Derxia sp.) was applied foliar, twice during the each season, at the three-leaf stage of onion 
development. Conventionally maintained plots (NPK) were treated with commonly used pesticides, while no such 
preparation was applied to the organically maintained plots (unfertilized, bacterial fertilizer, manure). Hand-weeding 
was performed several times during the growing seasons in order to keep organic plots free from weeds. All plots 
were irrigated as needed. 
Plant height (cm), neck diameter (cm) and neck length (cm) were measured prior to maturity, whereas bulb 
weight (g), number of bulbs plot-1, bulb diameter (cm), bulb height (cm) and yield (kg plot-1) were determined after 
harvest. Bulb index was calculated as the ratio of bulb height and diameter. Emergence (number of days from sowing 
to emergence) and vegetation period (number of days from emergence to maturity) were recorded during vegetation. 
The samples included 30 randomly selected plants per plot. 
The data was processed by ANOVA, using LSD-test for comparison of means. Path coefficient analysis 
(Edwards, 1979) was performed in order to investigate direct and indirect effects of the traits of agronomic 
importance (independent variables) on yield (dependent variable) in onion grown under conventional and organic 
nutrient regimes. STATISTICA 12.0 software (StatSoft, Dell Inc., USA; University of Novi Sad License) was used 
for the calculations. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The results of the factorial analysis of variance indicated statistically significant differences among the analyzed 
onion cultivars, growing seasons and employed fertilizer treatments, with respect to all the investigated traits. 
Cultivar/year, cultivar/treatment, year/treatment and cultivar/year/treatment interactions were also significant, with 
the exception of cultivar/year/treatment interaction for number of bulbs plot-1 and vegetation period (not shown). The 
obtained results imply the specific adaptation of the analyzed onion cultivars to the particular fertilizer treatments 
and weather conditions; therefore, there might be a possibility to select onion cultivars adapted to organic 
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environments. Significant effects of different fertilizer regimes on onion yield and yield contributing characters have 
been also reported by other authors (Qasem, 2006; Kumar et al., 2007). 
On the average of five onion cultivars studied, the highest differences among the employed fertilizer regimes 
were noted for yield; ranking between 6.34 and 1.47 kg plot-1 for NPK fertilized and unfertilized plots, respectively. 
No statistically significant difference was found between the yields obtained from unfertilized and plots fertilized 
with farmyard manure, which was in accordance to the results of Mirzaei et al. (2007) for garlic. On the contrary, 
Yassen and Khalid (2009) reported that the onion plants grown on plots fertilized with manure (farmyard, chicken 
and their different combinations) over yielded the plants treated with the recommended NPK doses. In addition, the 
application of bacterial fertilizer in our trial doubled the yield when compared to manure fertilized and unfertilized 
plots; however, this meant only 50% of the yield obtained from NPK fertilized plots. Similarly, Lammerts von 
Bueren et al. (2012) reported that the commercial organically grown onion in Netherlands reaches only 50-60% of 
the yield obtained in conventional production, mainly due to the downy mildew infestation and comparatively low 
nitrogen input. Therefore, further investigations are required to assess the organic nutrient regime that is equally or 
more effective than the conventional one. As for the yield components, the differences among the treatments were 
more pronounced for bulb weight than for number of bulbs plot-1. The mentioned relations, with particular reference 
to cultivar differences, are discussed in details in Brdar-Jokanović et al. (2011). 
 




NPK Bacterial Manure Unfertilized 
Emergence (days) 26.3 a 27.5 b 28.1 c 27.7 b 
Vegetation period (days) 79.5 a 78.7 b 78.0 c 78.4 b 
Plant height (cm) 60.0 a 51.1 b 47.8 c 48.6 d 
Neck diameter (cm) 1.68 a 1.00 b 0.91 c 0.86 d 
Neck length (cm) 2.77 a 2.66 b 2.76 a 2.85 c 
Bulb diameter (cm) 5.9 a 4.9 b 4.3 c 4.2 c 
Bulb height (cm) 4.4 a 3.8 b 3.4 c 3.3 d 
Bulb index 0.74 a 0.75 b 0.78 c 0.76 d 
Values within the same row followed by the same letter do not differ significantly at the 0.05 level of probability, according to 
LSD test 
 
Besides for yield and its components, several traits of agronomic importance have been analyzed (Table 1). 
Significant differences among the treatments have been found for all the analyzed traits. Neck diameter, bulb 
diameter, bulb height and plant height varied the most, while the number of days from sowing to emergence, neck 
length and vegetation period also varied among the treatments, but not in such a wide range. Lee et al. (2014) also 
noted the differences between the two production systems in terms of onion growth characteristics and stressed the 
need for modifications in organic agricultural practices. Bulb index remained virtually the same across all nutrient 
regimes (flattened shape of bulbs), although the performed LSD test showed significant differences among the 
employed fertilizer treatments. This is an important finding since different markets have different requirements 
regarding onion shape and there is an interest to preserve it in both conventional and organic production systems. On 
the contrary, Kimani et al. (1993) reported significant variation in onion bulb shape due to seasonal variations. 
The performance of the analyzed onion cultivars in terms of the traits of agronomic importance depended on the 
applied nutrient regime, and in the majority of the cases ranking of cultivars differed across the treatments (Table 2.). 
Similar changes in cultivar ranking have been reported for onion plant height (Farooq et al., 2015). On the contrary, 
Lammerts van Bueren et al. (2012) noted significant variety/growing system interaction, however the unchanged 
ranking of conventionally and organically grown onion varieties. There is a possibility that factors other than the 
growing system per se affect the discussed relations, such as the choice of cultivars, fertilizers and other applied 
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Table 2. Rank of the onion cultivars (JC-Jasenički crveni, JŽ-Jasenički žuti, MS-Majski srebrnjak, HŽ-Holandski žuti, ZG-Zlatno 
gnezdo) grown in mineral (NPK) and organic (BA-bacterial, MA-manure, UN-unfertilized) nutrient regime with respect 




Emergence (days) Vegetation period (days) Plant height (cm) Neck diameter (cm) 
NPK BA MA UN NPK BA MA UN NPK BA MA UN NPK BA MA UN 
JC 3 3 4 3 3 2 4 4 3 5 5 5 3 4 5 5 
JŽ 1 1 1 1 5 5 5 5 4 3 2 2 4 3 2 2 
MS 5 5 5 5 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 2 1 1 
HŽ 2 2 2 2 4 4 3 2 5 4 3 4 5 4 3 4 
ZG 4 4 3 4 2 3 2 3 1 1 4 3 2 1 4 3 
Range 22.8 – 31.7 75.2 – 82.0 43.3 – 64.7 0.8 – 1.4 
Onion 
cultivar 
Neck length (cm) Bulb diameter (cm) Bulb height (cm) Bulb index 
NPK BA MA UN NPK BA MA UN NPK BA MA UN NPK BA MA UN 
JC 3 5 1 4 3 4 2 2 4 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 
JŽ 5 2 2 2 5 5 3 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
MS 1 1 3 1 1 2 1 1 1 2 3 2 2 2 3 2 
HŽ 4 4 5 5 2 3 3 2 3 3 5 5 4 5 5 5 
ZG 2 3 4 3 4 1 3 2 2 2 2 3 3 3 2 3 
Range 2.5 – 3.0 4.2 – 6.4 2.8 – 5.0 0.6 – 1.0 
1-the highest, 5-the lowest numerical value 
 
However, the relations mentioned above are not sufficient for the estimation of direct and indirect effects of traits 
of agronomic importance on yield in onion grown in conventional and organic environments. Therefore, the path 
coefficient analysis implying the simultaneous consideration of all investigated traits was performed (Table 3). The 
analysis has the advantage over the widely used Pearson’s correlation coefficients that allow the interpretation of the 
relationship only between two traits, independently of other traits analyzed. The method was used (e.g. Islam et al., 
2007; Sharangi and Sahu, 2009) in the research on the relationships among onion growth parameters and yield, as the 
response to various conventional nutrient regimes. 
 
Table 3. Path coefficient analysis of direct (bold) and indirect effects of bulb weight (BW), number of bulbs plot-1 (NB), number 
of days from sowing to emergence (EM), vegetation period (VP), plant height (PH), neck diameter (ND), neck length 
(NL), bulb diameter (BD), bulb height (BH) and bulb index (BI) in conventionally and organically grown onion 
 
Trait BW NB EM VP PH ND NL BD BH BI r (Y) 
BW 1.14** 0.13 0.05 -0.00 -0.28 -0.04 0.00 -0.02 0.00 -0.00 0.98** 
NB 0.86 0.17** 0.08 -0.00 -0.24 -0.03 0.00 -0.02 0.00 0.02 0.82** 
EM -0.45 -0.07 -0.13* 0.01 0.12 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.03 -0.46* 
VP 0.15 0.04 0.08 -0.01 -0.06 -0.00 -0.00 -0.00 0.00 -0.00 0.19 
PH 1.08 0.14 0.05 -0.00 -0.29** -0.04 0.00 -0.02 0.00 0.01 0.93** 
ND 1.09 0.13 0.05 -0.00 -0.28 -0.04 0.00 -0.02 0.00 0.00 0.94** 
NL 0.10 0.02 0.05 -0.01 -0.05 -0.00 -0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.14 
BD 1.10 0.13 0.06 -0.00 -0.26 -0.04 0.00 -0.02 0.00 -0.02 0.94** 
BH 0.84 0.13 0.01 -0.00 -0.23 -0.03 0.00 -0.02 0.00 0.06 0.76** 
BI -0.05 0.03 -0.04 0.00 -0.04 0.00 -0.00 0.01 0.00 0.09 0.00 
Ry2 = 0.9835 
r (Y) – correlation with yield 
 
The great majority of the analyzed onion traits correlated positively to yield. The only negative correlation was 
noted for number of days from sowing to emergence, while no statistically significant correlation was calculated 
between yield and vegetation period, neck length and bulb index.  
However, significant direct positive effects on yield were exhibited only by yield components (bulb weight and 
number of bulbs plot-1), while other traits affected yield indirectly, mostly positively via bulb weight. Similar results 
have been reported by Degewione et al. (2011) for shallot bulb weight. The highest negative direct effect on yield 
had plant height, despite of strong positive correlation of the two parameters. Those relations may be explained by 
significant positive indirect effect of plant height on yield, mostly via bulb weight. Positive relations between onion 
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yield and plant height have been also reported by Islam et al. (2007). Number of days from sowing to emergence had 
significant negative effect on yield (both direct and indirect), suggesting the importance of early emergence for onion 
yield formation. Therefore; based on the results of this study, bulb weight, plant height, number of bulbs plot-1 and 
number of days from sowing to emergence are onion traits that should be considered when selecting cultivars 




Significant differences have been found among the analyzed onion cultivars, fertilizer treatments and growing 
seasons in terms of yield and yield contributing characters. Cultivar/treatment, cultivar/year, treatment/year and 
cultivar/treatment/year interactions were also significant in almost all cases, implying the specific adaptation of the 
cultivars to the particular nutrient regimes and weather conditions and, consequently, the possibility to select onion 
cultivars adapted to organic environments. Further investigations are required to assess the organic nutrient regime 
that is equally or more effective than the conventional one. 
When selecting genotypes attended for different production systems, attention should be paid to bulb weight, 
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SELEKCIONI PARAMETRI ZA POBOLJŠANJE PRINOSA CRNOG LUKA GAJENOG PO 
PRINCIPIMA ORGANSKE PROIZVODNJE 
 
Milka BRDAR-JOKANOVIĆ, Milan UGRINOVIĆ, Branka LJEVNAIĆ-MAŠIĆ, Anamarija STOJANOVIĆ, Jasmina 
ZDRAVKOVIĆ 
 
Izvod: Cilj rada bio je da se ispita efekat organskih i konvencionalnog režima ishrane na prinos i svojstva koja su 
u vezi sa prinosom crnog luka, kao i da se identifikuju svojstva koja bi mogla biti značajna kod selekcije genotipova 
namenjenih za različite sisteme proizvodnje. Dvogodišnji poljski ogled je uključivao pet sorti crnog luka i četiri 
režima ishrane: mikrobiološko đubrivo, zgoreli stajnjak, neđubrenje (organski) i NPK đubrivo (konvencionalni). 
Analizirani su: prinos, masa lukovice, broj lukovica po parceli, broj dana od setve do nicanja, dužina trajanja 
vegetacije, visina biljke, prečnik i dužina lažnog stabla, prečnik, visina i indeks lukovice. Značajne razlike među 
sortama, režimima ishrane i sezonama koje su utvrđene u pogledu svih analiziranih svojstava upućuju na 
specifičnosti adaptacije na pojedine režime ishrane, odnosno na mogućnost selekcije sorti luka namenjenih za 
organsku proizvodnju. Path koeficijent analizom su utvrđeni direktni pozitivni efekti mase lukovice i broja lukovica 
po parceli, kao i negativni direktni efekti visine biljke i broja dana od setve do nicanja na prinos; stoga bi na ova 
svojstva trebalo obratiti pažnju prilikom selekcije genotipova namenjenih za različite sisteme proizvodnje. Druga 
proučavana svojstva su uticala na prinos indirektno, većinom pozitivno preko mase lukovice. 
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